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an 。ecEI重心er |2′ 1980′ the Securities and Exchange Cnmission′ ly a vote of

four to ol噛′ a班mve畠sever種mle changes pr蝉糎ed ty the Nnioml Ass∝iaticm

Of Securities Dealers・ Inc. (叩喝D当y to restrict the 9r劃t Of selling conces-

SioIrs′ disocmts′ Or Other a|lomces ty NASD m餌be誌in fi痢price undemitings

Of securities・ 2/ me amission-s action′ a脇ited′ for紺I-e ti職l with great

antici鱒tion ty脚rbers of the securities u随e珊riting fmtemity’y Climxed

a PmCe∈遭ing′ Caplete with oral hearings and the su歴ission of mre th劃

40 ∞【1唯n亡le亡健誌タ的un in m掘-1978.

調re lusD mles′ reVised in sam燈∴reSpeCt to ‘晦et CmcemS VOiced earlier ky

the Q珊nissicm′ Cmtain three basic e血ents・ Fi誌t′ the mles gene輪11y ccm

fine the gmt of disoounts and se11ing cmcessio鴨tO br{沌r寸eale聴購actunlly

engaged in the iIrveStment Or SeCurities busirress′調and′ eVen tIren′ C血y in

tletum for lleervi∞S rendered in distributicm南of under町itten securities. Noト

Withstanding this gene輪l ban on disocuts to m-brckerdeale誌, the _

rules wou贈pemit the fumishing of resear心to custaI肥蹄aS an induo封晦nt

for purchasing即blicly offe職d securities・ Stxnd′ the NASD mles genera|ly

p吋ibit a me宴ber taking part in a fixed price offering fm placing securities

With "related pe聴Q鴨・"　鳩cme re§ult′ hok錐可ealer affiliates of調tual

?胎ss糎・ Roiter and Vmdegrift serve′誌荘reCtiⅤely′ aS an

鳩sistant General Cbunsel and as an Attomey Feuov in the’ office of the denera| Q蝿lnSel at the Securities and Excha喝e

c如missim・鳩a matter of pchiey′ the Se海urities and

ExchaI喝e Cfa血ission disclai鵬re可美)nSibility for any p皿i-

Cations ty i亡s staff・ me Vie購expessed in this article

t血S do not nec鎚sarily refiect those of the armission or

Of tI糎auth髄s" ∞lleagu鯵on the staff.
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fur田s or other institutienal imrestcRE=carrm心Sell ur劇erwritt輪n SeCurities

in fiHed price offerings to th∞e W細]d-be p耽d畦喝e重電. Third. the N膝D rules

carve o¥lt Cettain bencm噴出喝to g関崎m the practice of.s鵬聾Pi】喝一一that is,

the sa|e of u鷹lerwritten securities 】ty a brcke重、一dealer trfu喝鱒rt in a即blic

offering in exchange for other securities t弦en in trade′ rather than for cash.

Background of the NASD rm婆

寄書e i叩EX弗us fc堪these nlLe潟aro§e frm the decision of the District Cburt

for the Southem Di§trict of Ncw York in Papilsky v.珊・ 4/ In that deri-

Vative act庇m′ Shareholders of a mutual fur由suedロ膝; fur田-s investInemt adviser

atleging′ al調ng Other thしrgs′ Violations of a duty to.pecqu】re" selling

concessions in the purchase of u血de調ritten, SeCurities. The fu血-s advisく導′

Lo重甘Abbett & Co. ′ WaS a|so principal undcmnriter of the fur館-s shares aIrd′

in that capacity, WaS registered as a brdker可ealer. The fund's∴Shareholders

a喝ued that lo重d Abbett, aS an NasD m創血er′ CDuld have joined underwriting

可′ndicates or s血1ing gr即ps, bo喝ht underuritten §eourities at a discount′

re襲血d them to the furrd at t血e higher′ fixed plblic offering price′ and reduced

itg鳩rr喝e膿mt fee ty the di錐erence or “gp職ad.“ The district ccxlrt, although

a舶潤ing judgnent to the shareholde重電. neVer reaChed the issue of whether tl糎

adviser had a fiduciary duty to ’recaptue“ ur凋eRTiting dis∞untS for t重糎

tx!nefit of the fu!嶋. The a鱒Irt did hold′ hc_r′　that the adviser breached

a duty by i輪dequntely advising the furd-s i固ent directo誌of at least

the potential for recapture・ m rejecting the defense that re∞Pture WaS

il|egat′ Or at least per∞ived by the adViser in gく蒙細faith to be illegal′

tねe district ∞urt lreld that in the absence o any ruling of il|egality frm

也晦usD or the Ck嘉。m:』sim, reCaPt耽e Of ur賦e馴riting fees was availめIe under

existing fe康贈al securities l訓s and=舶園)れIles・
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|n re動態e to tbe Papildy decision′ the usD in late 1976 t∝露tI賦

Pceitim′ in鱒ply to an i]喝ui重y frm IJO翻Abett. that its exi露ti喝mlles

O筆F’air P輪Ctice did′ il嶋eed, forecIose underwriti喝omcessim recaptu誌by

irⅣe如晦nt C印鱒nies thttngh brcker-dcaler affiliat錘. E/ |n early 1977, the

C虞mission′ Citing inpcrmnt public i調te重eSt issues raised ky the l噂SD●s

inte重Pretatim, direct磨d the NA卸to file its inte重Pretation as a propcnd

rule chanpe for a舞mission revie明g the m§D a着Plied with this directive

in胎y, 1978.

In its rule filing, the mSD, PrOpe畠ed to a髄a new Article |I|, Sec-

tion 36 to its mles of Fair Practice′ and thereby overtum the Papilsky

holding ky expressly fofbidding the sale of urferwritten securities by an

NASD I旧t心er to劃ry購related pe聴m.“ 2/ The l鵬D a|so prcpc験d to expand the

existing ban on direct cash diso∞nts ur血er j¥rticle I|I′ Section 24 of its

mlles of Fair Practice to prchibit al| indirect foms of disooumt as well.

|n the most controversial part of its initial rule filing. the ban on indirect

disc∞nts would have forbid the fumishing of certain f眺Of research by

NASD meI教bers to purchasers of urrfermitten securities unless separate′ ard

fllll′ Palment WaS nede for such research. Furt血er!nOre′ the NASD prqu晦d to

exclud∋ the pmvision of research as a “service in distribution“ entitling

a m∋mber to receive selling ooncessions in uldervriti喝s. The rules an甲ht to

distinguish between購bar9ained for'購research and re§earch given investors on

a l'gcnd wi|l. b謡isi the NASD ru|es prq聯al would have proscribed the famer

but pemitted the latter. As to “馴aPl’transactions. the RE埴D proprd to

elaIx)輪te ¥pon existing Article I|I′ Section 8 of its如les of Fair P輪ctice.

which pr血ibited a m如ber prtici重楓ting in a fi糊ed prioe offering frm taking

SeCurities in trade at mc)re than t血eir輸fair mrket price.れ包/なhe剛le filing
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議lld have defin(油輸fair咽旗et呼ice" gen既anF aS a price調光出E鴎でt施血

tIre |く病re室t i固ent offer to sell. but rould have p巳調itted a調印ber to

Value襲curities tcken in trade at an even higher price in exceptiom| circI巾

St紬CeS. |n the |atter case′ a ‘鴨調ber wou職have been r割uired to carry the

burden of de-m事喝trating that the va|ue given to the securities was′ in fact′

the fair maI景et price.

●●∴∴1

鳳∋: ∞mi岬
|n gene輪l′ the prq鱒al to prchibit dis∞mt reCaPture through sales to

related perso鴨mt with little q醸饗X5ition (even frm iI喝titutiorぬl investors )

in written c贈【○【一entS and in testiIrmy at the a珊nission-s hearings. In ∞rr

trast・ the atterpt to identify′ ar由ban, "ba喝ained for購resea耽h engerxiered

∞nSide賀able debate ammg Flblic colm晦ntatOrS. Snlaller brckerdealers wiro

lacked in十則se r`eSearch ca鱒bilities perceived a capetitive advantage′

assertedly an unfair one, aCCruing t0 larger fims who were唯IIber§ Of the

unde調ri亡ing fratemity. S鴨|1er br(加er「dealers oontended that the fumishing

Of resean露I to institutioml investo誌played an血pertant part in facilitating

the distribution of securities in public offerings′ and that their provision

Of時search′ eVen if rrot directly related to the securities being underwritten,

chould entitle them to b'∋ ●desigmted購ky recipient institutio鴨to re∞ive

selling ∞n∞SSians fmm the undervriting eyndicate. Be ause tbe un-s prtp薬賦I

prchibited only輸bargai‘一ed or調research′ S血Ier fims c∞tended that larger

trokerr鍵alers w鳳o belcnged to ur励erwri亡ing syndicates and mintaine迫in-house

resea耽h capabilities o脚ld ocmtiune to fumish research on a.gcod wi|1購

tBSis and to reap the bEnefits′ ho暢Ver attenuated′ whid- aCCrlle f調p調viding

this ’free’servi∞・ 2/ Further, it脚s noted, the larger integrated fims had

no need to rely on their re5earch eervices as the basis for re∞iving se|ling
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∞nOeSSions. since they a細1d c*関虹as a.9C顔Iice in distrib¥ltiくm“ their ur由er」

Ⅵiting crmitn劇ts Qr eS§e血un⊥y pe魔metcny selling effo営七s di重t鵜ted at

resea龍h recipients.

m re智onse to a重唱l劃mtS t血允restrict瓦DI.喝On reSearch burdened ∝頓i-

tion aIrmg b血k蝕+d関心e誌′ and were mfairly discrininatory against smaller

broker_rs′ ±g/ the C面m±m, in July′ 198O′里/ asked the usD to consider

tro a|temadves fi聴t輪ised fy the NASD in its testirmy at the n攣pings・

U梱er o随alterI’rative′ the fumishing of賀虞ma fide“ re襲arch E/ WOuld be

treated as a ’service in distribution," entitling a fi暮れレuI某n designation

fy a re容earch recipient bnying undeRTitten securities′ to reOeive selling

ameessions. Ur血er this狸proach′ researdl WOu二Ld not be considered a fom

Of ird庇eet discxrmt even if it were ct血∋rvise amercia|1y avai|glble or had

a rcadily calcul劃ole ca血value. Cthy research provided pursuant to an express

聖堂聖g聖a蘭a岬n創t W。uld fail to be de封【Ied ’g∞d wiu購resea重篤丸.珊e

SeCOnd altermtive eliminated this distinction altngether - that is′ eVen

research fumished pursuant to an exoress agreement obligating its recipient

to ∝叩PenSate the br勘rerdealer through the purchase 9f underuritt創securities

WOuld entit|e a brokerrfeller to receive sel|ing cxmcessions. Noting, amng

Olha thii喝S, that apy atteIPt to distinguish between “gくX)d will’ar帽“ぬ重曹ained

for"問Ch would distort eoon〇mic realities′ the a細missicn suggested that

the mSD ruLe潟treat reSearch siIIPly as里迫generis and exc|ude it fram the

Prdibition against indireet discomts・ Such an aEP耽r血. the Cc細mission

noted. probably re呼esented the most effective way to aⅥ⊃id mfair dis∝iminatiくm

劃ng. brbker±母′ Sinoe in the la細りrm′ Same fom o c〇呼r血iくm′ altho喝h

PetryS unStated, is expected ky al1 fims who provide research to institutio鵬d

irⅣeStO重さ. m suggesting this aFPrcach, the Comi燐ion noted the aI脚鷲nt

∞nSenSuS aI調ng日直l camlle州Eato鵜tぬt re製靴走h was an巾portant part of tI嚇
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distribution pmoess● and that prevai|ing re魯earCh pmctioes did not a唖糎ar

to have undemined the uh嚢鼎riting可st創.

坤ert frm revj互i重唱the髄Pr∞く丸tcmard researCh, the Ca鳳i8Sion also

unged tbe‖職国D to購yisit tI膳P副因画0et餌S d馴n tO distirgivh legitirmte

“容岬響)掃き棚卸鷺は重調M観梅で曲燈●.社則喝a.8a書e続出"香°重a SW響)

t氷ing place at a price no higher than the highest ndependent offer to sell′

it輪s su製eSted′ WOu]d be urty expansive′ Since purchases ty deみers

generd⊥y tcok p|ace at their bid, rather than offer. I膿胸′雄心imce on

highe§t indeperfent offer as the dete珊Iinar止Of fair market price seened parti-

Cularly ur櫛ealistic for謝aps invoIving a large bl∞k of securities, Since

tne sale of a blcok typically t∝永place at a dis∞mt frm the prevailing

同種とke七両.

Q棚mission Ap陣cwh of NASDIs Revised m血es

In re証X:)nSe to the a劃血ission-s ∞nCemS, the lVASD filed amel議鵡晦nts to

its.Papil*y" ru鵬海reVising, a調g Other thing§, the aEPrCrd towa重きresearch

and the formlation of "fair market prioe" for swap trades. As to research′

the陣場D出国the second, broader altermtive disc鴨§ed by the C‘rmission

- mmely, the exclusion of all lxma fide research. hc_r Provided’f脚the

b劃on i調うirect dis∝)mtS′ and the inclusion of sudl reSea重責丸as a "service

in distr批iくれ● entitling a brd。Hrdealer to FeCeive selling ∞nCeSSio鳩・

エn隣vising the lines drawn to govem s巾p trades' the mSD retreated frm

虹s reliance on highest indqpendent offer. For comm stack tcken in t輪de′

a me鵬Jer WOu|d be presurred to be in ∞呼Iiance with the prchibition agai態t

overtindes if the pri∞ aSSigned to t鵬e securi亡ies did nct exceed t脆highest

indqpendent塑at the time of purchae・ E/ For eecurities other than ∞!事営営m

ct∞k, a Safe harhor (that is. an irrel叩t住めle p托s関ption) wou二Ld be avai轟ble
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if the m瓢ber r楓id m InOre than the highest independent bid at t血e tine of

Plr由ase. ±/ |t vas these∴reVised rules which the a細mission a聞出ty

it8 Dea郭nI:er 12th vote.

|n its exten容ive o轟ler a∝珊i喝its狸p調val, the a細dssion f∞used

Pr亡icu止rly on statuto重y Standards pert鼠ini]喝to unfair discrimination aI由

Cmpetitive ixpct. E/ In suH耽t Of its rules, tbe NAED had u重ged that

a ban on dis∞mtS frm fixed price offerings furthered a statutory purIX:Se

Of preventi喝unfair discrinlirbtion against custame誌without much purchasing

貰持er・ Al億ngh rec鴎nizing that pricing the saIne SeCurity differently depending

On the cust(mer調u虹rut be unfair p±生壁, the usD asserted that adequate

PmspeCtuS disc|osure §inply cou贈lrot be mde of the various fo同幅Of indirect

diso関田亡S aVai|a帆e to institutional i調VeStOrS in public offerings. It was

tI海mmdiscIos耽e of these disa職IntS. the N臨D oonteIrded, whidl WOuld o剛直

Stitute the mfaimess t° §m11er custame誌rnying the full purchase price

in a s噛画|y ’fixed pri∞“ Offering. The Ca血ission did not agree that

edequate disclosure of dis∞untin9 Practices ∞uld not be achieved, ar嘱, in

fact′ tumed the question around to assess wbether a ban on dis∞unts unfairly

discriminated against larger investo誌ty血~喋ring their exercise of purchasing

PCWer・ Ultimtely′ however′ the C(rmission was attracted to the explanation

that fixed price offerings, in contrast to the fixed crmission rates that

had aIPlied until 1975 in the se∞鷹ぬ基y market, irmolved郵any short「tem

鵬inte】惟nOe Of a price that is seperately negotiated for each offering ty

tIre i製uer arn the underwrite誌.. Fttm this per箪看Ctive, the C(細血ssion was

unable to conclude that vchuntary ag間隙重lts tO dna重ge a r楓rticular price

Or Prices wene ’unfair購to any class of cust億rerこj.
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m a further finding tha亡the N梅D ru虹海did no亡則n afoul of a statutny

prohibition aga nst t膿fixi喝of di閲榔一ts Or al|o贈れce§′坐/ the Qomissim

購a露画to 9鱒開通wi也t膿.藤遭cさ岳e,回曇れea直や軸咄pm峡驚追i叩

irvoiv血g simihr issues・ E/ |n that pr∝ee血喝′ the C(血iSion韓t aside

a紙nction inpo§ed ty an usD discip|irny panel on a menber who had assertedly

Schd sec櫨rities in a prblic offering in violation of pricing p重りVisions sct

forth in an u_調士ting agreeⅢent. In so doing, the a蘭調ission explaしined that

the陣場D●s enforoerImt Of the bricing provisions was tantEumOmt to the i呼ceition

Of a schedule of a11ow弧ces or dis∞untS, al面thus inpemissible. E/皿though

the other statutcn:y PrWisione that aEPlied to the塑聖ad urfengo鳩

9Ome atteration in |975′坐/ the Q細mission declined to distinguish ±旦frm

the恥SD's prt即eed rules cnly on this basis. Father, the Crmission essentia|ly

xpudiated the望decision by t.efusing to rea髄im its earlier pceition tha亡

N雑D enforae膿nt of privately rxp漣ted fixed-Price unde宴購riting agreenents

劃脚咄to ixp∞ition by the usD of a fixed schedule of prices or discounts・

aJIIPleting its weighing of a暮Plicable legal criteria, the Q帥皿ission

∝mCluく吏d that the mSD rules would not irpee burdens upon ccxptition which

were.not ne∞sSary Or apP甲priate in furtherace of the即rPaeS of [the

旗].∵型/　血e Camissi。n StreSSed that Congress had specifically re ected

a standard that the rules of securities indufty self+tlegulatory tx迫ies repre「

sent the least anti∞鳳Detitive appr(楓dl aVa11able′ and had insteed directed

the aJlmission to ba|ance perceived anti一∝叩petitive effect息against the

如tthe輪n∞ Of other statutory goa|s.型/ The aJmissian declirled to rely

dire&ly qun assertiQnS ty the N確D that p職vention of fraud in prblic o錐erin卿s′

fcetering of pr皿ic ∞rifiden∞ in the securities m重kets′ prCmotiくm of just

ぶd equi髄lble principles of trade among m弧bers′ Or Sl鋤ing a trend tcnd
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∞nCent]穐亡ion in the u細e珊riting畑sin緩さ, ti駐中ロae scaIes in faror of

優坪lOVal of its rules. Bllt甘re armission did f蘭that the fix覆price

町田erⅥiting gysten, while not the only methed. had tradi亡ia随血|y been an

e錐ective way to raise capitat′ and had received genetal s岬印はt frlm b重cker-

dealers arn i調vesto誌ali蛇in the a蘭ission-s p朋美rding.腿∝甲nizing that

unde寄能iting techniques my cantinue to evoIve′ the a細れission concll劇that

the船釦則les would prlCJVide laIP重tPriate sln関耽青購for the current.fixed prioe

unde調iting system. E帖n ass関山喝s○`腿antic(petitive impact, the‖a蘭mission

重uggested that the exclusion of research frm the han on indirect discounts

ProVided at |east one channel th重Ough which ∝xpetitive foroes could continue

to operate. Firrty, the C億mission tcok note of the oonsiderable unoertainty

created by the‖暁腿ilsky decision conceming the duties of fiduciaries for

institutional i重ⅣeStOrS. The contributi°n to 9reater Certainty in this area′

in the Q劃mission- s view, prOViく童d another plblic interest basis for a曙rOVat

〇番t血e鵬Dls∴ru瓦s.

In his dissent frm the C(細mission's a班膿Ⅳal, ar調issioner Evans tcx永

isgue with t血e bala!鳩e StruCk by the other four Q着mi5Sione誌. m his

View, the anticI叩羊titive irquct of the usD.s rules outweighed any p(糞5Sible

r甲ulatoryとenefits. mile agreeing that issuers and underwriters sho血d be

free to a9ree ul要れPrices in particul粧offerings′ Ccmissioner Evans str即せly

urged that 9OVe脚t Slml|d play no part in reinforcing private price-Setting

agreermts by bringing disciplin靴y pro∞edings against indust重y me競x!誌wiro

bneach their undertakings.加陣喝Other objectia噌′ Cdmission錐Evans

dis喝輪ed t'ith the majority 'g disav頃al of室生and also asserted that the

脚●s∴ru]JeS Were′ in my event, not amene心le to effective e血o関都rmt・
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面軸的喝氏ばt血e同義輪

鵬的也e血喚n纂i鳴らt勘助兜町蝦画,亡胎

恥SD’s ’papi|sIErれ山海I咽y, in博trcx5PeCt, Prove to be of omsiderめly less

Signi重icance than either即E坤】匿Or detracto誌atta h to them teday●　|t

shc|lld be home in鳳ind that the N懸D mle忠do ±聖manda償∋ fixed price offerings.

|徳ue誌and their underwhte誌have beくm′ and耽rfu′ f鴫e to choose any other

methed′ SICh as the輸Dutdr or "田ngli劃" auction or seahi bidding′ to distribute

their襲curities in pulblic offerings′ so long as adequate discIosure is mde. 22/

mus, mly where th∞e involveid agree峰x:調a fixed price offering do the NrsD

rules′ aS a S一理Ple鳩nt to private c∞tract law′血pee certain duties uper同約)

members taking pa耽in the offering. In oontras亡to the fixed cx珊mission rate

System, i噌titutional inve§to誌need not resort to a variety of Pyzatine measures

to exercise their purchasingばwer in the即blic offering marketj ingteed′ tbey

may sirply chco襲to bny underwritten seeurities o血y when distributed ky a methed

Other than the fi粕d price offer坤y. m喝′ if the currmt aligrmmt of ∞xpeti-

tive forces shifts in favor of i鳩tituticmal i叩est。聴and away frm brdker可eale誌′

cne my expeet that different lrethc旗of urrfe重刷riting will, Of necessity, ∞me

into gr¥eater uSe.

Pechaps more i咋調和tly for the near future. it shou1d be noted that

the NASD n血es・ eVen wiler‘∋ fixed pri∞ Offeri喝s are used, do塾生r割uire

a垂塑堂fixed pri∞・ |鵬5tead′ the rules reooghize that a hie輪rchy of

Prioas my be pres∝ibed for紬y particular offering・ 2±/ Thus, iru5titu-

tion虫investors巾ro bny ur血ervritten securities賀in size動くaurd who are nc直

OOntent to receive ’fme1. resear虫l ) my ingist that is!iuerS and uI陶e】r耽iters

ad坤t′ and discIose in their ptcBPeCtu襲S′ a輪nge Of fi腿。 prioes to provide

disa:肌ts for la重9e V吐頃e purchaas of ur庶事Written securities.



言問

l. Sectiくm 19(b) of the Seourities H虜は喝e月田t Of 1934, 15 U・S.C. 78§(b)′

generally eIq基調ers the Q細Inission to q璽輝くⅣe Or di患a碑rmre pr画

ute drnges of a|l securities in5lrty.self-ngulatory o呵劃成atioms′ ”

a category which includes natiの喰I securities associati鋤握(of w血ich the

m§D is the on|y one) and naticmal gecurities exくhanges. Section |9(b)(2)

directs the Oomis麿ion to 〃a駆rOve a pr± m血e chanpe of a self-

tt導ulatory organization if it finds that alCh p重町Dsed nde change is

∞nSistent 'ith the re叩ireI鴨ntS ofしthe Act] and the rules and reg血ations

ther[弧nder a曙1icable to alCh organizatim [′ but to] disarpr頃re a p画

rute change of a se|f-reguhtory onganizati。n if it dces not m氷e such

霊誓語る電器ご親,暮雪;.萱董;嘉璃宮窪患
1978).

2. See Securities Exchan蹄m Itelease b. 17371 (m 12′ 1980)・ Vbting

奇声app種ova| vere arai田嶋血Willia重tlS ard Q劃血issione誌I‘Jamis′ Pri(如m

卿細面Iqma巨.　〇二調mi8sioner Bvされ容di軸.

3. Alt血ough the則les iIuPa5e dutiesの血y upon thOSe brdkerr臓alers wlro are

聞鯵D m日出′ aS a praCtical matter′ a|l brc蚊err臓ale聴in the undetⅥiting

business are即掲D me血ね誌.血is result is adlieved thro喝h an賀incentive“

to nd糎誌hip in the mSD provided under Section 15A(e)(l) of the

霊豊e鵠碁笥豊三豊購慧蕊l上豊藤霊。n
with any ncrmember professiQna| C∴*∴裏except at the s劃e prioes′ for the

sa】鴨CCmission and fees, and on the same tems and ∝nditions as are

by釦Ch lI樹nber a∞O魔ed to the gene輪l p)blic.

4. 11976-|977 Trmsfer Binder】 Fed. Sec. I‘. Rep. (CCH) 『 95′627

(S.観N.Y. 1976)●

5. nre usDIs Rules of Pair Pr[utiく定made no e准沖e鎚reference to re(却記

thrcngh btcke聾十dealer affiliates. me N確D infend a prchibition against

recap弧re fr{珊tI捨terI幅of Article |II′ Secticm 24 of the m競海Of Fair

Practice which pemitted the grant of dis∝嬉ntS Or al|crances anly to

broke誌or dea|ers who p血uLded賀services in distribution● arn were
"actually engaged in the致3Curities blrsiness・購

6. nle QJmissicm-s reviev authority urfer Seetiくm |9(b) of the Securities

取change加t ex糠割梱s調光mly to "rules" de扇ゆ阻ted as sud, but also

to.such of the stated pdicies, praCtices. and interpretations of [a
self-龍gu|atory o勘anizaticn] as the Q細missi∞, Py rute′ my detemi腿

to be m:鵜eSSa重Y Or狸PrC坪iate in the public interest or for the p調teく十・諾騨蒜話語詰ま譜議1勘
15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(27). See also Securities取change ut me 19b寸・

17 C.『.R. 240.19b-4.
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7・ he RED nne gene輪l1y defined a llセelated p{選Em“鞍a pe重∞n oning,

o関東逼tyl Oなurfer c調omer曲ip with an FT擬D細部l:噸r.棚田喝Other

t血i喝s′ the rule would thuS tt逼Ch br旗嚢寡-dea]er g〇[樗迫iaries of investr

調瓢亡cり聾mies.

8●　田y ove重富だnuing securitie§ t∈ken in trade′ a br[kerrd菱ner, in effect’

gives his cus慎細嚇重電a disoouht言f]鴫m the fixed offering prioe of urfer-

Yritten securities●　Assu血e′ for exaIIPle′ that the offering price for

XrZ co重P● SeCurities is?:狐per share. A brcker「ぬIer tcking part in the

Offering places |′00O敦燭はes af XYZ with a custamer and takes tut′ aS

Payment′ |′000 shares of ABC Corp. |f the fair I旧重ket va|ue of ABC ghares

is′ Say′ nO higher than?19 per share′ the brcker-dealer has given his

CuStの糎r an ir田irect dis∞mt Of at |east $l per share frm the "fixed調

Offering price for XYZ sぬres, Or a tOtal disocunt of?l.000. ’’’

9. C棚噌心Em印ting the criticism of割噌|1er brcker可ealers who lacked im心OuBe

research caI凋bilities 'Were the objections of other smll btt庇er-dealers′

SCrcaLl|ed ’’research beutiques′" who couきd not affo重d to fumish resear血

On a “gOOd wi|l鴫basis.

|0●　Effects on ccmpetiticm and unfair discrimintion are鋤甑喝the statuto重y

standards caI喝idered by the aJlmission under Section 15A(b) of the

Sc鵜urities Exくhange Act in pa富sing u喋れp重q要語ed ru|e changes of the

usD・ ±塗Section 15A(b)(6) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934′

|5 U.S.C. 7Qs㌃3(b)(6) (mles of a natio贈l securities association must

be designed “to remc)Ve inpediments to and perfect the mechanism of a

重ree and open ma章ket裏賀意購and調st nct be desi卿ed ’’to pe軸心t ur正air

discrimination between cust(merS′ issuers′ b∝庇ers′ Or dealerさ青書章つj

aI細Section 15A(b)(9) of the m′ 15 U.S.C・ 7畦r3(b)(9) (rules of a

natioml securities assくX:iation must賀not血pcee a細y burden on cx:冒tPetition

nct necessary or amrapriate in furthe輪nce of the pur]某糎eS Of this　鵬ctI ).’’

a蘭ission evaluation of rules prtEXred by natioml securities exChanges

are govemed ty essentia11y simi|ar standards. See Section 6(b) of tbe

Seeurities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78f(頭7 especially Sections

6(b)(5) (free and open market mfair discrimination) and 6(b)(8)

( inaIPrCPriate burdens on a着nPetition ).

1|●　seurities Exchange hi Release No● 16956 (July 3′ 1980)1 45 F.R.

469う1くすuly ll′ 1980).

|2.購Eona ide. re§earC血′ tl旋‖amission e堰)hined′ WOuld cover essentia11y

the types of rese靴ch for which institutians are permitted to ’pay up“

Pu誌uant tO tlbe safe harbor under Seetion 28(e) of the Securities

取dhange as′ 15 U.S.C・ 78[b(e). ± gene龍山y §e関ritieg Exchange Act

telease nb. 12251 (May 24, 1976), 41 F.R. 13678 (唯ⅢCh 3|’1976).

13. Prfer the重eVised ru|es.鷹構eVer, tbe NASD′ in a discipli腿ry陣∞eくねing

against a m弧ber, ∞uld attexpt to rebut this p誌suIPtion・

14●霊器鵠監霊謀慧総監三豊写譜蒜
the tan on overtreding.めr prrd胴ses bet能en highest independent bid

and lo鵬§t ind±nt offer, nO PreS¥xption a躍)lies in eit血er directicm・
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騰・重職允elO,聖墾圭・

16. See Section 15A(b)(6) of the Securities取change慮t (腿叫iring that

言高s of a natiol阻1 ee即rities association mt be desi9能d置もo ix

nini鳳m profits′ tO血pee any sche創血e or fix, rat筋OE o細面isgie鳩′

a|1額舶mく3es, dis-tS, Or Otber fees to be charged申its me血e腿購).

17●計器童董萱,竿∞l曲り輸1調′鳳・ 19 g・た・G

18. rmi|e finding the _ disabled under tbe securities lavs frm enforcing
Privately negotiated pricing agr関nents′ the Qrfussion did QPine that

the agreeIn帥tS th創晦elves鵬re prchably not unlawful urfer thehantitrust

|馴ら・ |9 S・E.C. at 462.血o a細missionls analysis ∞ntr曲順ted to the

諾薯誌葦露語嵩霊葦。護藷葦紫健
survived antitrust ch血Lenge urfer a賀mle of reason調analysis.

勘・重油}健柳′垂皇室・

2O・皿le reql血e鵬mt of Seetion 15A(b)(9) that NasD n血es同t iIpee "im関rCr

Priate“ burdens on colpetitien was added as関rt Of the Seeurities Acts

如rerfents of 1975′ fub. I.. No. 94-29 (June 4′ |975). On the basis of

this ame血眼nt′ the Ormission distinguished the reasoning Qf畢生in

雲業薄覇磐警諾叢霊i叫
agreermts was E±婆g Violative of t重欝Securities Exchange Act.

21・ g塗R卿t of tl鳩Semte Cねm. an B劃kingめusing a]鴫Urb劃杜fairs

to Acc嬉tり劃y S. 249. S. tep.棚o●　94-75′ 94th Cong.′ lst Sess. at |3

(|975)i amference随co重土tO Accm田町Ⅳ S. 249, H.睦p. No. 94-229′

…鵠くだ‡雷等器量篭薄紫豊中
競ading a劃血ission′ in adqpting its on ru1es or aH)rOVing rules of

txねr(is of tr鵡e′　購to ti庇e into amsideraticm th・田lb工ic interest to be

proteCted by the antitrust laws and erdeavor to talre the least anticcm

petitive means of achieving the ch ectives of the La珊l教最ity ExchangeJ

A刷ヒ購音意細川).

22. ± Item 16 of Schedrle A under the Securities m of 1933, which

画鵬s a prospec血s to disclose一

購tbe price at w血ich it is prqu痢that tbe security

露rall be o龍ered to the Flblic or the Irethod by which

Such price is c(呼uted and any variation th餌efrt職at

which any portion of such security is prcped to be
. offered to aI喝「 Pe陶Ons Or Chsas of per∞nS, Other

than the u鴫鐘vriteお′ n日血ing them or s障く融申ing the

Chss・ A v劃記ation in price my be prpposed prior to

也re date of the plblic offering of the 8eCurity′蘭

the a細mission gha11 imediately be notified of such

Va重ia亡ion. ●



23. n糎usD ru重鎚define tl糎tem農fi痢Prioe offering寛in relev鼠nt part

as購the o練ering of securities at a stated I櫨b|ic o雌ering priee or prioes
青書★" (e蘭画is sl皿1ied).
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